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Cyclical Indicators for the UK Economy 
by Coli n Ycend, Office for Nationa l Statist ics 

INTRC)I)UCTION 

11I1<:r'::5\ 111 cych(,,;lllndlC~lOrs. rather l ike [he economic aCllvlty 

winch th.::y allcmpl10 [rack. appears to rise and fall pcrioc:llc:llly 
Oh,,(}u~ly. IIl\C1CSI 111 the figures is a1 ils highest when thell! IS 

unccrwlnly at'>(Ulllhc UIICCIIOIi of the economy and it ~ppcars In 

he "h(JlH III change. However il31so ohen seems 10 be: III pan a 
r.,::u:lu)Il It) the perceived failure of the latest large macro_ 

'::(01101111<: models [0 plCI:: up the I;ltest changes in the economy 
Support fur cyc lic;.)1 indicators stems from the need for a Simpler 
prccl!c!I\'C 1001 as w.:ll as the belief Ihat series exist which have 
;m i llhcrcnlly s!<Ih lc (and possibly (,IUS,I I) relat ionship with the 
Sta le of the economic eyek. Mo reover a lthough they arc 
somellmes criticised as merely confimling whm is already know\l. 
there ;Ife also p1cmy of users who feci this confinnalion ;ldds 
value III Itsel f. 

Thi s arllc le lakes J look at recent developmem work Oil the 
cyclical indicators Originally conducted by the Central Statistical 
Ortice (CSO) and complements the art icle on the Monthly 
Indicator of GDP also published in this cdition of Economic 
Trends. It presents the conclusions from-a research project, earned 
out for the CSO by a team from the Departmem of Applied 
Economics (DAE), Universi ty o f Cambridge during 1994-95. 

The aim o f the research project was to examine the existing 
system of cyclical indicators and to make recommendations for 
I)()ssible replacements. The OAE team arrived at a variet)' of 
critiCISms of the cyclical indicators and proposed inStead a ncw 
form of indicator. based on a mu lt ivariate regression modelling 
technique. l11e Office for National Statistics (ONS) has decided 
against the adoption of this ncw tcchnique at least in the Wily 
proposed by DAE. largely on the grounds tha t it would be an 
explicit forccast orGDI' growth. 

The anide allempts 10 give an appreciation of the existing cyclical 
indiCiHors system and some of thc cr iticisms levelled at it : il 
docs nOI 3l1empt to examine Ihe forecasting record oftheexist ing 
indic;lIors in any delail. llle art ic le then looks brieny al the 
propos..:d new indicator and suggests an approach to the proble111 
of Improving the idemification of turning points and which builds 
on the [)AE proposal. 

ONS's EX ISTI NG CVCLlCAL INDI CATORS 

-nle ONS publishes each month a SCt of four cyclical indicators 
of the UK economy: a longer leading indcll (which looks for 
turlllng POllltS :lround year ahead); the shoner leading index 
(Indicating turning points around half a year ahead); a coincident 
lIlt!c.\ .. lIld a lagging index (looking at turning points a year after 
they (,ccurred). TIle methodology is based on Ihe traditional 
apprO;lch of the US National Bureau of Economic Research 
(NBER) developed by Bums and Mitcheil i. It is very simibr to 
lhat employed by. amongSt others. the US Dcpartnlelll or 
Commercc (nOw condllcted by the Centcr for illlernational 
Busllless Cyclc Hesearch. Columbia University) and the OECD 

The composition of th..: Indicators was laSI reviewed in 1992i93 
lind the results were published in CSO·s Economic Trends_ July 
199). Iloweyer. Ihe CSO had nOled growing concern over both 
Ihe methodology and the resu lls amongst use rs_ Criticism has 
been on lite grounds Ihal the leading H1dicators generally 
prelhctcoJ broad ~wings III the gro"lh cycle whcn indicators were 
chosen after the eyent. butthe pcrtonnancc of the indicators was 
somctlrne~ less lh;m robust due 10 data rcvlsions and revisions to 
Hend lel'cllll thc light of new data It has also been notwthat the 
implicit assumption of <I lixcd riYc year cycle to calculate the 
trend could he misleading if the btest cycle is <ltypical. Pinally. 
it is arguable whether the choicc of indicators was o pt ima l: there 
arc IWO tllOnel:try aggrega tes in the longer leader. whereas the 

shorter leader is weighted towards personal sector indicators. 

The cyclica! indicators arc construcied using a technique which 
was established in the late 1940s before much of the basis o f 
econometrics had been es tablished . They arc intended to 
anticipate or define only turn ing points in the economy, rather 
than provide a quantitative predict ion of the growth of the 
economy. A brief description of the ONS's cyclical indicators 
methodology fo1l0ws. 

The series are first det rendcd and then scaled (so that the mean 
absolu te deviation from the trend over a five year window is 
« IUal to five) to give cycles of similar amplitude (wer all the 
indicators concerned . They arc then inverted where appropriate 
(for e~ample interest rates) and 3'·eraged using equal weights to 

prootlce nn oyerall index. l lte undcriying cycle is given by a 
five-year moving average since th is is ta¥en to represen t the length 
of cycle.1lte trend for the initia l and tenninal values is estimated 
from a regression which also Includes a si nusoidal term. t\ 

moving average is then used to smooth the resu lti ng series, with 
the lengt h of the filter window being the shortest period over 
which (on the basis o f past experience) cyclical movements 
domina te monthly movemellls: thi s is usua ll y a fi lter lenglh of 
two or three months. Some quarter ly indicators arc included with 
linear interpollllion being used 10 convert lhem 10 monlhly dma. 

Because Ihe filial indicators show values against a trend it is 
possible that even historically average values can appear to be 
above or below trend solely becausc the surrounding values arc 
comparatively much higher or lower. ,\n illuslration of this has 

occurred recently wit h the C ll i optimism series where the 
detrended series is showing a large Ilegative value (which might 
suggest a recession) eyen though the actual dala is around zero. 
In the previous recess ion for instance in the late 1980s the 
optimism showed large negali'·c balances_ In th is way. both 
recessions and slowdown can appear lhe same from the final 

contribution series. 

111c assumption of the length of the cycle has not been changed 
since Ihe series were slartcd. although it is fairly clear lhat the 
economy has changed fundamemally si nce the early 19705 and 
cycles since then have been growing longer. However. it is only 
after they occur thm the lengt h c~n be identified so changing this 
;!%umptinn w(Juld be far from snaighlforward. 
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An illusu:uion of Ihe pOlemial imponance of Ihe cycle lenglh 
~ ssumpli(1n can he shown in Ihe mid· 1980s. During Ihis period 
Ille econolllY is generally n:cognised by mOSI analySIS 3S havint: 
slowed dow!l. however a 110llgh is localed al 19850" in Ihe 
referente trck (GOP 31 f:lc tQr cosl) . :I1l>cil a less marked \lnc 
Ih~n Olhers el'en so. if Ihe assumed cyclc is lengthened (ie. hy 
lengtheni ng the mOI'ing al'crage used 10 detrend the serics) then 
Ihis 'Irough' stans 10 dlmimsh; il would not hal'e no[ have heen 
dec1an:d 3S a uough i f a scven year cyc le was used in the 
c;l l cul;ll ion~ 

EV,\LUATION O F TilE ONS CYCLICAL INDICATO I~ 

METI IOI)OI ,OGY 

The IJAE research crilIClscd the cyclical indictors technique o n 
IWO majol grolUld.~. Firstly. the impact which pre·filtcring of dat~. 
in P;lrllcul :u using a mOI'ln£ al'erage. has on the idenlification of 
Ihe q c le. and secondly. th ~ proble m of selection of indic;tlor 
serics ,old), on the b:lsis of lurning points. 

Much uf recent econometnc work on non.stationary series has 
pointed 10 Ihe conclusion · which DAc's work supponed . that 
GOP ompu[ is close to being a nmdom walk (or in other words. 
ils growth r;lIe this period is largely unrelated to th~t in previolls 
periods) '111e ONS practice is 10 carry out some form of pnor 
SlTlootlllllg of the detrended d:ua before construction of the 
indica(ors nle rationale fOf this approach is Ihe true cycle may 
be obsturcd by short ·(erm \oJ:lIiIiIY in outpUI. 

It was found thallhis detrendmg and smoothing process affccts 
the stnt istlCnl properties of Ihe data. The argument, put most 
simpl~·. is (h ;1\ If 3 series is a rando m walk applying the smoothing 
filler indllces an apparent cycle. (In lechnical terms, the series 
will exhihit strong positil'e '1lJIocorrc lation. ) Moreover. the 

proce~~ has undesir:lble c1TeCison its lime series projX!nies. which 
wou ld make it a lmost . impossible to fit the filtered series 
satisiaclorily in a Iypical regress ion equation. 

The second llIain criticism of DAE (concerning mainly the 
leading indicators) was th31 the indicators are selccted on the 
basis of goodness of fit compared wit h on ly turning points in lhe 
reference C)'cle (ie. GOP filtered and smoothed). Selection on 
lhe basis of fit at lurning points poses at least tWO problems. 
TIlere are rd;lIively few turn ing points. SO it is d ifficult to make 
a conventional econometric assessment o f pcrformanceat lUming 
points. The ONS attempts to 13ke inlo account va riation in leads 
of IUrning poims using summary stati stics but inevilably a greal 
deal of sllbjeclive judgmenl is used. In addit ion. if the movement 
of Ihe reference cycle (ie. GOP) is c lose 10 a random walk then 
there is no logic 10 defining jX!rfOfIll3!lCe with reference only 10 
turning points: all Ihe ITlO\'enlents in GOP should hal'e equal 
importallce 

FO HECASTING POWE R OF T il E ONS CYC LI CAL 
I ND I C"TO I~S 

To JllSllly (helf lI ~e In hlfel'.I;llllg.Il IS not enough merely to pick 
mdlc;lIol ~ on the haSI~ of [hell historic rl\ (ie. ex ·post) 10 be the 
t>cSI hnear c<.mbm:l1lon fo, an lIl ·saml,]e fil. Possible explan;lIions 
for " 'hy ~uch au index may delerior.lle in accurdCY include regular 
revls,ons in Ihe cOmpoSItIOn of the indices and Ihallhe final d31a 
III·sample 1Il:1)' differ in important W:ly5 from provisionJlnumbe! s 
al (ile time fore.:asts arc prcp.lred. 

Th.: OAE research concluded that al lhollgh Ihe le,lding IndicalOrs 
do in<leed have some predicti"e power il IS nt best weak. 111ey 
shuwed thiS by us ing eeonomelric techniques to investigate thc 
extent 10 winch I he ONS's leading indic ~tors ac tunlly do forecaSI 
Ihe vari;lhle they arc supposed 10 he le:lding . the coincidenl 
imJicalur If Ihe leading indiealor had good prediclive power the 
expeCtallon would Ix: a model wilh coefficients on Ihe IColding 
indicalor alone Ilowever when tlus was allempled il was found 
[hat the major variable was a moving avcrage of the coincident 
,ndicator. with only a small pan being played by Ihe leading 
illdic~tor. III nther words the best forecast of the coincidenl 
indiC;l[or came frOIll its vn lues in previous pcriod~_ 

Moreover. as part of Ihe work on findlllg nlternalil'e leading 
IIldlCators \If G OP. DAE found thai se\'eral of the individual 
IlldlC:llors which arc IIsed 111 Ihc ONS' ~ composite leading 
IIldica[ors (l id Indeed hal'e reasonably good predict ive power. 
Nul surjlflslllgly. however. they found Ih:tl some indicalorS were 
hellef ;11 p!cdu': lIng Ihe leference cycle Ihan OIhers. and had a 
ileller uvcrall 1"11 ' il was concillded 111:11 by giving individual 
IndicalOr~ In the composi te indicator equal welghling the ovcr:111 
predlCt,,'e power W;IS dimini~hed . 

'nlere IS no ngorous stalistical test for assessing [he leading 
ind lCalors performance a! identifying turning points, largely 
because oithe lack of obserl'alions. One indicmion can be gained 
from the lange of leads (shown in wble B of the monlhly firsl 
release): of (hc fourteen turning points in GDI' identified since 
1960. Ihe longer leader has correct ly anllcipa ted only four of 
them (evcn \\·,th allowing a three month Window either side o f 
the median lead). Thc shorter leader has performed beller. 
anticipaling nine out oflhe lasttwelvc tUming points. 

,\ nOlher indicalion of the predictive strength is illustrated by the 
probability Ih31 (he le:ldi ng indicmor anlicipates the correCI 

change in direction of Ihe reference cycle. For bolh Ihe leading 
indicators this is around 65 per cent. with a sample period or 
elose 10 fort y year.;. This is stati sticall)' significallt (against the 
null hypothesis of a 50:50 chance or gelling the direction righl), 
but nonctheless means that the leading indicator will gel the 
change in the reference cyele wrong one in every three times. 

DA E's I'ROPOSED NEW LEADING INDI CATOR 

Beforc eS[imaling ally equations for GOP [he DAc team fi rst 
had 10 decide which versionorGDP louseandthen which leading 
indicators could be useful. The measure of aClivity of the 
economy used was GOP e:>::cluding Nonh Sea oi l and the Non · 
Trading Public Sector. The logic of thi s choice was Iwo· fold. 
FirSI of allthe h:lltery of indicators which are al'ailable, with the 
possible exception o f oil price, are nOI likely to predic t (he 
vagaries of the oi l indust ry. The indicators arc all inlellded to 
represent pfl\'ate seelor act ivity: unless some policy response 
fUIlCiion were to hc e mbedded in [he reduced form of Ihe model, 
Ihey would also fail 10 amicipate Ihe actil'ily o f Ihe non · tradcd 
pllhllc sector Secondly, il wns felt Ihaillsers were Illore likely to 
he imerl'sied in Ihis narrower defmilion of GO!'. 

In urdn I" ~lfl ·oU I which Indrcator~ to euminc furth er the 
ob,<,ous LX:II!lOmet nc technique of "Granger·Causalil y" W:IS used. 
11115 IS a h,v;rnate technique 10 ICSt " 'hether Ihele is a significant 
link het"'een variables. II is 1101 a Inle ICS[ of causa lily bUI ral hcr 
It C~;IIlH"e ,; whelher movemems in one varbh1c regularly precede 
(ho~c III anolher variable . A si mple e~;lInp1c is Ihe purchase of 
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Assessing the Performance of the Proposed SURE Model 

The OAE ~ested ~he performance o f the SURE model by seleclin!; lhe mode l over the period 197 1 Q I 10 198904 and Ihen forecastin g 
over lhe period 1990QI to I 994Q3. The perfomlJnCe over the laller period re presents a genuine foreCaStle s!: the values in ~he 
chart below rcpn:s cnl wilhin-S:tUlple values while those for 1990 and beyond are oUl -of-sample projections. 
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Forecast performance of the SURE mod e l four quarte r growt h of GOP 
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AnOC her way o{ present ing the forecasts is by lool;.i ng ::u!he ability o r the model to predict cortec~ l y whether growth will be above 

or be low average. In OI"der to judge better how much value the modd is add ing. il is also useful to present benchma.rl;. st:lt isl ics for 
a na l'·e modcl which uses past year·on-year growth ra~es of quartcrly GDP to predict lhe growlh in GDP oyer the subsequent four 
quarters. The Rl be~wcen the predicted a nd actual values arc also shown. 

ME-SURE modd Naj\·c model 

(Ju llurn\f-orecast .. -+-
;=--'------,-----'------

198OQI · 198404 • 0 I , 6 
I II I , J ---------,-------

1985QI-1989Q4 • 17 J I x-; 2 
o 0 2 0 ___ __ ____ L _ ______ 

199OQ1 -I994QJt • , 0 I 0 

J , I , II 

R' R' 
1980Q 1· 198404 0 77 0 .005 , 
1985QI- 198904 0 '" 0.03 
199OQ 1-1994Q3t 0.<6 0.<» 
Whole sample 021 0.14 
t ~U"U. ,,-"n far lUi", mo.\e l .,. fpo I99OQ1 19'1lQ-l 

An e~amplc of a forecast is shown in the c han below. It giyes the projectio ns {or the total growth rate in the four quarters ending 

in the period I99-104 to 1995Q3. It indicates the wntribution to the projec tion made by each variable. The last column shows the 
predic ted value when the components take their mean values for the period Q to I99-lQJ. allowing liS to identify the sources o f the 

pro~c~ed high ra~es of growth . For inst:lnce it can be seen thaI while the money Slock has sh ifted from being an expansionary to a 
cOntract io na~y force. the interest rate is an imponant fac tor in the proj ected expansion. 

Components o f projected growth for 1995 
B.-------~~--~--~~~--~--------------------_. 

quanef on quar1er previous year percentage change 
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:mtifreeze in Ihe monlhs icJ(hng up to wimer: il is c lear Ihal 
wi nte r causes amifreeze pUl cilase hUI a Iypicli Granger CauSali!y 
te~t would sugges l reverse c; lu sation , si nce Ihe antifrec1.e 
purctuses come firs!. However in Ihe come' t of the se:lrch fo r 
leading indicators thi s prohlem docs not arise: in this eX:llnplc, 
anti·frea.e purchascs arc a good le:Jding indiCJtor of wimer. Tlie 
DA E applied tll is technique!O a variety of indicalofs to sec which 
were potentially good c;mdidate ~ as leading indicators of the 
modified GOP. and a lso tn gi \'e an indication of the appropriJte 
lag·kngth to apply. before heing combined in a mu lt i·variate 
estimation procedure' 

The estimation approach " 'hic h DAE applied was Seemingly 
Ullfciated Regression ESlimation (SU RE) fiTS! devciol>cd hy 
Arnold ZelinerJ. In lhis eonte,t II !S an example of the Vector 
Auto Rcgression (VAR) c lass of forecasl ing techniques. Using 
SURE. equal ions for GDP q uarterly ):rowth one. two. tllree and 
fou r quarters ahead arc lirst !Tlo<klled mdividually (using normal 
linear regression). The second St:lge it !O cSli mate Ihe equations 
simultmleous ly:ls:l system. hy takmg aeCOU!H of Ihe emire matrix 
of correlmion~ of all of the equations: the syslem eSlimalor 
minimises lhe covariance monrix. AI Ihi s puint efOSS equatio!l 
restri Cl ions :Ire also imposed lIsing the considerable degree of 
similarity bel ween lhe four equ:ltions ie Ihe same eoefficienl S of 
one equation arc imposed on one more of the other equat ions fo r 
e:leh variable. This lasl part is only possible if ali lhe equations 
arc estimated joi ntly. 

Essentially the SURE method works by exploiting the fact thai 
the equation I' Of, S<Jy, Iwo qU:lrlers ahe~d i.<; si milar lO lhe one for 
one quarter ahead with a 1,Ig applied. By modelling each quarter 
separately it also avoids Ihe problems of seria l·corre lation 
experienced by ot her models " 'hich atlempt to model growth 
one year ahead direc lly. The ~pp roacb also allowed the DAE 
learn to exploit lhe superior range of data available in forecasting 
over shoTi er horizons. but" combinil1g this information with 
longer·dated infonnation which could be used to forecast o\"er 
longer horizons. It is the fl ower ofthe cross·equation restrictions, 
adding up the modcis one by one. which enables the four quarters 
ahead prcdi clion 10 be much more powerful than the single 
equation for a yc.1r ahead. 

One practical advantage of such a system would be its timeli ness. 
The application of the lags in the models ac tually allows an 
indicalor for one year ahead to be constructed for the sarnequarter 
as the current year's GDI' eSlimale. si mullaneously. It also has 
the added advantage of versatili ty in present ing forecast periods: 
it would be possible in principle 10 produce a leading indica tor 
up to any of the four periods. (Thus shaner and longer leading 
indiC310rs cou ld still be maintJlIled). 

PREDICTI VE I'RRFO RM ANC E O FTH E NEW LEADI NG 
INDI CAT OR 

The predictive performance of t ll~ SURE equalion was tested in 
two ways by the DAE team. F,rstthey estimaled the model over 
the period 1971 · 1989 and ran th~ model o n for the next fou r 
years.11ms the dala for 1990·1993 would be a genu ine test In 
thi s pure forecast Ihe R' l>Ct ween !he forecas t data and the OU llurn 
was 0.66 which is a good l>crform.l1lCe for a pure fon .. "'Cas l. Perhaps 
more importanlly in th is eonlexi. the mode l also correctl y 
predicled whether growlh would be above or below average 16 
out of 19 limes. The variJble Se leClion was not affectcd in th l." 
lighl of th is perf()[m~nce eithn 

A second leS1 wns 10 look at recursive forecaslS by laking the 
final model srn lC tlire bUI e ~t im<lting rccttrsivciy over the I>criod 
\ 1)1)0· 11)1)] . l!ere the forecasts wcre on llie correCI sidc of the 
mean ]6/40 limes. Over the whole period 1980· \993 the fit 
!x:lween the forecasts Jnd oullllm was 1{'~.71 . Thi s pcrfonll<lJlCe 
genCfJl!y exceeded tha i of two similar rival models' examined. 
In common wilh the Iwo other models the SURE modci did beller 
in Ihe periods of rccess ion ( \ 980·191)4 and 1990-1993) than in 
the periods of sleady growth. 

Regardless of the good pcrfOmlanCe in tcsts done il would necd 
10 be recognised thnt the projectIons would not fil thc oUlturn 
exactly and there may on occasion be large errors. Si milarl y. it 
mu st also be recogniscd that no economCiric model can be 
expected 10 be stable for ever and indeed the SURE model showed 
some signs of pJramctcr instability. If tile model o r a si milar one 
were 10 be used . eonSWII1 nlOnilOring would he needed to assess 
!IS performance ,mil ,ut>,Iit!1li;l l revision may he necessary on 
occasinns. 

111ere have been precedelHs for such farlure to predic!. Most 
notahly reccnlly was irllhe Uniled Slates where:l new approach 
developed by Sioek and Watson (using a VAR model). afte r 
generaling much interesl in its test pe rfo rmance failed 10 
all!icipate the 1990 recession and thus reduced its credi bi lity. Of 
the possible explanalions exami ned for lhis failure Ihe significant 
one was the set of 1e,lding indicators behaved differemly 
compared to previous recessi ons. Orl the oilier hand the failure 
10 predict the 1990 recession was common with standard 
eco nomelri c models and Ihe consensus of the business 
forecasters. 

POSS IB LE FUT URE DEVELOPM ENT 

So far. the ONS has not taken the development or testing of the 
new leading indiealors any further. Before any fun her 
devc!opmerH of the project the ONS would fIrst need to establish 
more precisely the exlent of demand for Icadi ng indicmors which 
have traditionally focused o n ident ifyin g ·'turning pOims", 
whereas Ihe DAE melhodology is more akin to forecast ing !evels 
ofGDP. 

Typical cyclical indicators arc esscntial ly ·'deviations from trend'" 
which requ ire lWO e lemerHs: 

(il a lagged and weighled combinalion of monthly/quarterly 
indica tors (which historically have a good rciationship with 
rhe reference cycle you arc trying 10 predict): and 

(ii) a Irend estimate of eilher individual indicators (or their 
composite) from whic h turning poinls arc selected as the 
larges t deviation from that trend. 

'111e ncw DAE indicawrs (both the Monthly Indicator of GOP 
and the leading indicator) could be considered 10 be an improved 
~ers i on of the lirsl of Ihese. In both cases the wcight ing is 
dynamic. using econometric models which arc fe ·esti mated with 
Jddilional data. In the case of the leadi ng indicator the lags arc 
also dynami c . Ihough 10 a le sser extent. ~ceording 10 the 
significance of individual variables in an)' of tile four q uarterly 
cquations. 'l1lC leading indicator could reasonJbly be considered 
as a " ruture realiSJl io n" of (he reference e>'elc (G DP) and 
therefore an extension of the q uanerl r path (ra ther ju st a 
composite of individual intliealOrs as cUITently Ilsed in the cyclical 
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indicators). and so dctrcllchng thc leading indIcator would in 
essem:e be the same process as estimating the reference cycle as 
currencly done Ina in Ille (II tlll e :IS well. 

The second pan. ;U1d hence the vIability of che ;Ipproach for 
developing replacemelll ryc hra l InchCllors by building on I)AE's 

work. depends on find Ill!! a sensible ;uw improved nlethod of 
delrending, Tradition;1I r.ll erlll~ lechnic-lues which arc model-free 
(such as moving ,,"crage~1 h;,w hecn found [0 have undesirable 
e ffccts on Ihc slatlshcal qllahclt!s of the lime series. Obvious 
allernalJ"cs Include UlII" an:,le l1\odels such as ARIM A and 
Kalman fillers and lIlull,,';mate models such as VARs. however 
such ceehniques arc mil lllKOlll roversial: essentially the choice 
of trend Cllr;'lCllOll rnclh(.d dept:nds as much on its purpose as 
;Uly Slal1ShCal properly Filially. Il .s nOt clear at Ihe outset whal 
lhe Ill1phc a\lon ~ o f btJllchn£ IUl additional model on top of Ihe 
I)AE models wou ld h.1"e (> 11 che resul ling series. 

CONC I.US ION 

Modern theones 01 bu,iness cycles Jre based o n [he notion that 
cycles arc Iflhercml y unpredICtable, allhough they may show 
persistence over lime, lhe changes in di reclio n shOUld, In 
prinCiple. be random shocks. The research presented by DAE 
can be Ihought of Ihen as represent ing a process of tesling the 
null hypothesis that the cycle is nOt predictable. Thc alternat ive 
hypolhesis ' which is effectively accepted, is essentially Iha t 
the cycle is prcdlcubJc but wi[houl any rigid vicw of the 
mechanism by which it becomes so. In other words, indicalors 
have becn found which empirically have a good re lmionship (with 
GO P) and whose coefrteients in an economelric model arc 
broadl)' Ihosc expected III a modern Keynesian model. 

One poSSible cri ticiSIIl of any leading indicators approach is Ihal 
since the re :lre no cause,cifeci rel;uionships ident ified, they do 
not explain anything and lhere is no guarantee of stabililY, The 
apprOJch relics on obscrvcd relalionships belween GOP and Ihe 
economic Indicators used to be able to prcdicllhe path o f GO 1'. 
T his is lhe logic of mlics of data-mining. whereby if enough 
variables arc considercd some Me bound to apparently cxplain 
[hc desired v;lriable. Allhough the DAE aucmpted to avoid Ihi s 
problem by eluensi"e lise of oUI .of.s.lmple tesl ing.lo see whether 
[he model StruCl\lre changed. it st ill has to be recognised Ihat 
hindsighl played a la rge rolc In model selection, 

The mcthodology also assumes a stable relat ionship so where 
behaviour in indicators suddenly changes Ihe indicalors may fail 
to predi ct wel l. One example is the rece nt behav iou r in 
une mployme nt in Il,e UK. lI sua lly assumed 10 be a laggi ng 
indicator huc which slaflcd to rcspond far earlier in Ihe lates[ 
reeO"ery phase o f Ihe cycle A structur:11 model wou ld seck to 
accounl for such changes when the econometric eq uations 
experienced predi ctlVe failure To o vercome lhi s, leading 
indicators wou ld have 10 nnd stahle relalio nships betwee n 
economic variahles so 111;11 II wu ld accurately predici lurning 
points in GOP, 

Many observers think Ihat ",hal IS more likely is Ihal after each 
cyc le a new balc h of v~rl.lble~ would be thrown into a simple 
Sla[istical analysis, wilh the le,ul ilng indictors each time being 
the b.!st to COincide wi th the I.ilesl lurning poim. Simple models 
of lhis son (in eeonOIllCInC tenns) arc un like ly 10 sufficient ly 
nack Ihe very complex phenome no n o f cconomic cyc les. 

Ilnwc\'cr the Same could be said of larger models such as those 
111'>,1 Tre,lsury uses. One possihili ty may b.! to usc simpler models 
il ' ordel to check If Ihere arc any changes occurri ng to eSlahlished 
rc l:l tioll'i;hips. 

C learly it IS "ery dl fli cllh to maintain usdullcading indicators 
II fCqtllfC5 a 101 of rescarch to ensure that [hc indicators arc 
l11 :lin tainin g chelr relati o nship With GOP. a nd it requires 
COlitinuous inveshgation of the alternatives, Changes in the 
U,d,c:l tors adopted should he fel;,led to ch,lnges in [he way lhe 
economy worts Essenllally lhese arc changes in Ihe SlrUClure 
of the economy ' Increased reliance on serviCes. a more open 
economy. more (lc.uhle labo ~l r lIlarkelS etc. It requires ski ll to 
asse~s thcse changes and ensure that the inchca[ors relleCI the 
unponant changes (eSpec t;llI y when lhese Slatistics may be 
ur1;l"aliaOle or \lllIicult \() obta m) 

Thc ONS bellevcs the rcsc;lrch carried Out for it in [his mea has 
.nd lcated some llrorni sing ahcrn:lllves [0 thc traditional cyclical 
Indicators mcthodology In the meantUlle Ihe ONS will continue 
jl!Oducmg Ihe c yc lical lIldIC:lIOrs. Comments and views 3re 
inVIted on botll che approacll :ldopted in Ihe work so far. :ls "'ell 
as the vJlue Jnd lise of cyclica l indicators in general. 
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